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Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

I-i-a Intimidad,
La ISspanola,
'La A-lrican-

a,

Henry Olav & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC r
. , . , For Everybody:
The ouly complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS
In the Inlands. A fow of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos !

The perfection of art in
Plauo making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS,
In tone, beauty and

REGTXA MUSIC BOXES, the King
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHARl'3, everybody's Instru-
ment, ft child can play it.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
other makos, from $4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellknown
makes.

ACCORDKONS, the celebrated "Im-
perial" and other good lines.

Inf And a thousand am! oue other
smaller lustruiuonts too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stak" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS, '

Are the best made. Uso no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTKUCTION BOOKS
For nil Instruments.

Our stock Is tho most varied to be
found this Hide of 'Frisco, anil the
price the same as you pay In the
States.

All instruments sold on eay month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,

The mouey savera for you.
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Merchant Sts.

L uoB

If .1 man's dinner is right,
and ho rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used tho same judgment as to
prico than she did in tho selec
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods are of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse. '

Table delicacies are a fad
with us they arc bought be-

cause we known tho uvcrage
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below tho average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would bo diff-
icult to detect tho difference
between them and tho same
articles direct from tho market.

" Toyssonneuu " is a long
namo to put .before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may cut without
fear of indigestion following.
Thoy are put up in tho best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,

GrKOCERS.,

Kort Street, Honolulu,

A Quiet Shave

Can be had at the

CBITIPJON

Barber -:- - Shop
Paoiiuco & Fkknandrs;.

GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

fllLO, HAWAII.

A. V. GEAR.
2Sfotarsr
Telephone 256, i : : : No, 210 King St,

Subscribe for the Evening Bul-
letin 75 cents per month,

?EVENING BULLETIN, APRIL 1, 1897.

THE A1UZ0X A KICKER

AN EDITOR WITHOUT NERVE AND HIS
WELL DESERVED FATE.

The Kicker Jnnrnivlliit Load II U (lain
nml IVrsuailei Colonel JnriUn lllsclc to
llctlrn From the Mayoralty Content A
Cnlil (facial Cut Mo Harm Done.

Tho Gran Valley Joprnal, which lo-

tted its first number last week, has sus-
pended publication, mid its editor is
hiding in flomo cavo on tho side of 13111

Williams' uiuuutain. When Mr. Morris
camo to soo us about establishing a
weekly at Grass Valley, wo laid down
certain cardinal principles for his guid-
ance Ho cither forgot ihat wo said by
tho timo ho got home or ho lacked tho
liervo to carry them out afterward. At
any rate, his first isuo was hardly off
tho press when a man named Lukcns
entered tho oHleoand pulled tho editor's
iioso. Ho not onlr pulled it, but pulled
hauL Ho not only pulled haul, but ho
got away without being shot. That set-

tled it with tho Vallryitex. An editor
who would allow his noso to bo pulled
was not tho mail to boom tho town and
uphold Its pirstige. They moved dn n
on him and drove him Into the hushes,
and if ho over returns they will hang
him. Wo have no sympathy to wnsto on
Mr. Morris. Ho had 1t in his power to
extuhlifch a gro.it weekly and mako fanio
and money, hut he lay down and lost
everything. Wherever ho weeps ho
weeps alone.

Not a Camlltlate.
Colonel Jm dim Black, our genial and

enterprising townsman, has given tis
authority to stato that ho is not a can-
didate for tho mayoralty of Givcrduni
Gulch, nor, indeed, for any other ohlco
in tho gift of tho people. Threo or four
tlays slnco wo had it on what wo con-
sidered tho very best authority that tho
colonel had an ambition to bo mayor
and had said ho would down us at any
cost or facriflco. Determined to get at
tho bottom facts at once, wo loaded our
guns and called at the colonel's olllce.
Ho seemed somewhat surprised to see
us and for n fow minutes was reluctant
to stato his position. Ho dually decided
that he was not a candidate. Wo

of his decision. Tho colonel is a
nice man and all that, but so busy that
ho could not fitly attend to tho duties of
ofilce. This is our third term as mayor,
and wo shall be elm led again, edo
not oluiiii to own tho ofllcn, and wo do
not wish to bo charged with bulldozing
would bo candidates. Wo simply believe
that wo ara tho best man in town for
tho oflico and shall hold it until somo
ouo equally as good turns up or wo are
tired of tho cares and responsibilities.
Any ouo announcing that they havo
aims and ambitions will receivo an
early visit from us.

A Colli Cut.
Society in Givcadam Gulch has stood

by its traditions in tho noblest sort of
way. Somo three months ago Mrs. Colo-no- l

Jul myn in Cochise place rv htr
fueo ugaiust popular ueling by import-
ing fiom Demer u galvanised wile
clothesliuo and an ice cream freezer and
a red rocking chair. Society frowned
upon theso inuoviititus, but hided its
time. Cards weie lwipd two weeks nro
for a grand i on Tuesday even-
ing, and Mrs. .Tirni.in exhausted every
effort to make it tin ownt of the season
When tho owning uiriwd, not a guet
showed up. It wai a cold, cold cut aud
tho coldi st kind of u iclmUe. Wo under
stand that tho lady, so far from feeling
crushed toeaith, as might be expected,
still defles publio opinion and h.is sent
to Chicago for a SIO nig and a lamp
with a led hluuli ' The lesulrMiH be so
cial ostr leisiu Our people have theii
little Idioms mid are not to Ihi moved
from them, aud disaster inevitably over-
takes any ouo trying tho experiment.
Mrs. .Termyii, whoso name has for tho
last three years headed tho Four Hun-
dred, may now bo consideied out of it
nnogcthcr, and years of humility will
liot lestoro her lost prestige.

, I Don't Mlxtako It.
Next week Mr. John Freeman will

liegin tho erection on Apacho uveuuo of
tho largest saloon in all Arizona, and
tho simo will bo completed as fast an
passiblo. Tho bar will bo long enough
for 40 men to stand up to'at once, and
ouo of thu i, ..hi.i - oi tin p' iw .U! Ihi
5 cent drinks. Tho front und back doors
will bo unusually high und wide, so
that one ran ride tluough tho plnco on
horseback, aud shooting at lamps, de-

canters und Illinois behind the bar will
not bo discouraged. The idea is to mako
an old time place of it, und Mr. Free-
man has every reason to anticipate a
success.

No Harm Doue.
We aro in iccript t f a Utter fitui tho

mayor of Hichlaud, N. M., stating that
n mini named Henry IMco was hanged
theie two weeks ago by tho local vigi-
lance committee, Tho charge against;
him was stealing a cayuse, but scaicely
hud he been bin led when it was discov-
ered that a mistako had been miulo and
tho wrong man hanged. Although they
went to work and hanged tho right mini
tho people felt u little conscience strick-
en. It was ascertained that Hico was
ficai this town, and tho m.ij or writes
to express regrets aud usk what can bo
done about it. Kicoleftheto about threo
months ago. Our pooplo will remember
him as a lay, shiftless critter, with no
ambition above getting druuk. Thero
was spmotalk of hanging him here, and
had he held on long enough that would
havo heeu his fato. We can't sou whoio
any buna has becu done. Ho didn't
steal tho cayuse, but it was just ns woll
to haug him und get him off tho caith.
Ho hud no lolatives, wo believe, and if
ho had thoy would notraiso u row about

I
it. If tho good icoplo of llichlaiid havo
nothing inoro on their cousolonoo, tliey
uood worry iw longer. M. Quad.

No Cause
for Alarm!!!

Now that wo have found a
preparation that is a powerful
disinfectant, perfectly harm-
less, free from odor, con-

venient to use and at the re-

markable low figure of

5 Cents a Gallon.
No prudent housekeeper can

afford to run tho risk of con-

tracting sickness, which is sure
to jeeur, should you neglect
to keep tho sowers, ccss-poo- ls

and outhouses in a poifectlv
deodorized condition.

Purifine 25c.
Any Phj'sicinn will endorse

what wo claim when we tell
you that nine tenths of all
fevers and alike illness is the
result of carelessness about
the sanitary conditions of tho
premises. '

Purifine 50c.
One great objection to most

disinfectants is that they have
such a disnrvoabloodor. Purif-

ine is oduriLsa.

Purifine $1 00
Don't delay in purifying tho

air you daity breathe and
trust to kiud providence that
you may escape illness. Now
is the time to commence the
good work, don't wait until
tho dead heat of summer has
arrived; it may bo too late.

Take timo by tho forelock.
To bo forewarned is to bo fore-

armed.
Purifine in quantities to suit.

We arc the Sole Agents.

Holiisier Drug. Co.

--- in -
Mr

YES !

I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madeirosfc Decker's
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Pit Guaranteed.

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOK

SAN FHA.NOISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

'AUSTRALIA5
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOK THK ABOVE POUT ON

WcdHCSdny April 7th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK V. M.

Tho uudernlcuol nre now nrcrwrcd to
Issuo Through TlokoU from this City to all
lHriuU in tlio uniioa eiaioB.

For further partioulunj regarding
freight or Tabsngo, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'n,
071.81 Goneral AgeutH,

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Una

ft' v

Htenmers of tho obovo Lino running in connection with tlio

CANADIAN PACIFIC KAIL WAY
Between Voucouver, B. C-- mid Sydney, N. 8. W nnd calling at Viotoria, B. a

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

j&EKEl 3DXTD3 .A.T HOSSTOXjTTXjTT

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Hydnojr itml Sura, for Victoria fttid
Vancomer. II. O.I

Slmr 'MIOWEH A' ' April 24
Strar "WA1UUMOO" May 24
Stmr "JIIO WERA" June.24
Stmr "WAItltlMOO" July 24

Through TlcltotH issued from to Cnniida,
United Stntcs and Europe.

FllEiailT AND rABSENOmi AOnNTB:

D. MoNicoll, Montreal, Canada.
Houeht Kkiih, WiuuippR, Canada,

M. M. Stkrm, San Francisco, CbI.
Q. MoL. UnowN, Vnnconvcr, B. C,

Oceanic Slfflsli Go.

Australian Hail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

" Moana "

Of tho Oceanic Steamehip Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A.pril 1, 1897.
And will loavo for tho alwve port with
Mnils and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now and Fino Al Stee' Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of the Ocoanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or about

.A.pril 8, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issuo

Through Tickets to All Points
in tho United States.

tSfFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Pastipe apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

TlTTO-- 'ajEl'tolO

LOCAL LINE
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrivo Honolulu Leavi Honolulu
from S. F. for 8. F.

March .10, 1897 April 7. 18D7

Aptil 27. 1897 May 5, 1897

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu, Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa. April S, '97 I Moana, April 1, '97
Moana, May 6, '97 Alameda, Ap 29, '97

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Geo. Haffner,
Jeweler, .

Watchmaker and
Engraver,

Has Removed to

5201 FORT STREET,
Club Stable Building:

Keal Estate Transactions.

a..t :t ... A..n tMw.ttaliA.1 .irttli fvnni HvA

to six lists ye week, giving an accurate
record pi all needs, mongaRes, iouhob, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc., which
are placed on record. Also u list of all
district court jiulgmonts.

Subscription I'rlco, S'i.OIT per Month.

A V. GEA.R,
I 210 King St, Honolulu

From Vlctorln anil VancoiiTfir, 11. C., I
Buta anil Syilnnyi

Stmr "WAMIIMOO" Ai.ril 16
Stmr "MIOWE1IA" May g

Stmr "WAniUMOO" June 18
Stmr "MIO WEKA" ,'Jhly IS

Honolulu

5jT For Freight and PngBane and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Ilawniian Inlands.

IViir'S Stwiship Co's

TIMETABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Pres. S. B. ROSE, See.

Capt. J. A. KINO, Port Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will Ien.ro ITonnlnln of in a m firm1.t
Iinnflinn. Alni1nAn 11nv nml X4nl.... !

same day; Mahukonn. Kawniliao nnd
tho following day, arriring at

iinu iuo nnjuu uuuiug.
LEAVES IIOMOLULU. j AKUIVKH nOHOLULU.

"Tuesday April 0 I Friday Aprils
Friday April 1(1 Tuesday.. . Aptil 13
Tuesday .. .April 27 Friday.. ...Aptil 25
Friday .May 7 Tuesday May 4

lteturning, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
P. M., touching at Laupahoohoe, Mahu-kou- a

aud Kawaihae same dayj Makena.
Monlaea Hay and Lahaiua the following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons

Will call at 1'ohoiki, Puna.
jBT"No Fieight will bo received aftet

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINB,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave IIouolulu Tuosday at 6 p. M.t
touching at Kahului, liana, Hamoaand
Klpahulu, Maui. lteturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

gjFWo Freight will he received after
r. m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right to
mako changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible) for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings t
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Lho Stock only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be resjionsible

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Paisengers are requested to purchase
tickets beforo embarking. Those (ailing to
do so will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOR SiLK.
House and Lot, 75xl5,r ft., on. No. 71

Young streot; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
dining-room- , eta.

Lot on Wilder avenuo 100x300 ft., fonccd.
Lots on Kiuau and Piikoi streets.

TO LET.
Furnished Rooms within five minutes

walk from the Post Office. Also other
Rooms.

House on Reretania street, near Piikoi
street; 4 rooms, dining-room- , kitchen, bath,
room and an empty lot to keep a horse.

TTouee on Sol ool street; ihiUi, everal
bedrooms, kitchen, psntry, outhouses and
stable formerly occupied by Don. W. H.
Rico.

Savings : Bank
isrorioE.

Notico is horoby given to Depo-
sitors in tlio Savings Dopurtinont
of Olnus Snreckr'ls ,fe Co 's Hunk-- .

tlint on aud nfte'r April 1, 1897,
all interest on their deposits will
consd.

Savings Depositors may with-
draw thoir accounts without giv-
ing previous notice, or thoy may
leave same' in our Bank on call.

Olaus Spheokels & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 18U7.

53G-- td

WILLIAM KAMALI,

Paper Hanger'and Decorator
Island Orders attended to with dispatch.

All work carefully and promptly ex.
ecutcd.

RT Omen: Smith street, with Samuel
Kaholonkalaui Pun. Residence! I'nlamn,
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